
Prom the World Blockade Runntra at Halifax. existed for eight weeks General Thomas replied thatlhas expired tbat is the reason, acd the negro the m:re
excuse. jSrant wants m?n,tmd as be cannot get them
by an exchange, he wiil not permit Lee to receive any
by thit means. In this condition of the affair, many
men may be added to enr armiea bv sahstitntinc Yan

Frcm the Mobile Daily Advertiser
Wheat Culture. ...

Mr. Editor : In an article a few days since, I un-
dertook:, to prove that it was profitable to the planters
of your State to raiss more wheat, I think I have shown
that even with the poor manner of preparing ths land,
the wheat crop is more profitable than any other crop;
and I set out now to give my notion how land should
be prepared. If the land designed for wheat is io stub-
ble or has been laying out, it should be plowed deep,
then let it lie until seeding time, when it should be well
plowed again, and well harrowed both ways with a
heavy harrow, to break up all clods, and kill out all
gross and weeds. If sowa broad cast, from one and
one quarter to one acd one-hal- f bushels should be sown
to. the acre, and barrowei in and the ground well brush-
ed so as to leave it smooth, which will be found
to be a very great advantage in cutting. After
the sewing, harrowing brushing is ever,
then a water furrow should be rua ev

A Curious Fact. From the diary of a' wounded
soldier, in. the Biblical Recorder, wa extract the follow-log- -

..-:,- :

- "There a singular circumstance connected with xny
wound. The most of the pain which I feel seems to be
in tbat part of my body which has been amputated.
Sometimes the lost foot becomes so very painful that 1
find myself trying. l clasp or scratch it, before I re-
member that it has been cat off."

We have heard of each feelings. A high efficer now
in this State' who lost' bis arm in Mexico, is said to
feel agony in the lost hand and arm, though it is not
far frcm twenty years since the wound and amputation.
Is it so in all cases of lost limbs ? We suppose noi,
but that it is owing to some peculiarity in the nervous
organization.

From the same diary we copy the following: -

" Wednesday, 18th. Suffared a great deal last night
was quite fevera. Called to the nurse several times

for water, but he was asleep. Finally he awoke and
iu a very ungracious manner gave me some milk-war- m

water out of a gfasy tin cup. During the night the
man on the xn-x- t bed to me, who was mortally wcua-- .
ded. betr&n to. talk in his sleen. Sweet visions ot home

At a reenter meeting of Greeensboro, Lodge, No. 7

A V M. held in their Hall, on the 3rd of September,
1454, tl e C mamue appointed at tne regular meet-- le

on tc 16'h of August, made the following report,
which, al'.v? cevcr! addresses, was unanimously adopt- -

VnsRA3, We have learned with regret that an e-f-
rrf la? b en innde ty certain citizens and newspaper
.!;?..- - i.i North Carolina, to eeslmiLile the Order

traitorous called the "HeroesVaa ;n;v wi'fa a Society
And whereas we as free and accepted

; 11 kijf w tbat this assertion, no matter by
uioiii ri'.ale, is a vile. blander and without foundation
And, wii.i .;, v'y Geneve it is obligatory on ns, as on
. ; trtie m.-- 'jus, 10 vindicate the character of cur time
j.ri-e- j infii'.ution frcm ad tach assertions; therefore

1 'I hit wc. utterly deny an assimilation whatever with
vift-- an 1 imfUr'-u- a association, and boldly assert that

ali who iiuiuate a?&imiiation are pervetters of
mi h. "T'd Hi'..eurt. ef enr time-honore- d institution

2 ri hat the: e i a wide cult between ocr ancient order
.i .Lm ecrei fureps excreBscence in the one the first

1 ru .i.- - es !;....:,. ai.u inculcated ar fidelity to our Govern--
i r. amI a lietrrv aod lovfti eoppori to the Constitution
m.r wtieh we life, whi'e the object of the other iato Bap

.... .. -r J ..J Knit.

3. ""Lit whi e irSfertthot there is nothing either crim
r, o' ' 'c ie? le airemtLM or masonry: and no

c;.;; ci u fi lBmoer of the Lpdge unless he remain
:u--

t L: cvernmrr.t under which he Jive, wedenour.ee
;m. ztv rontcrn as a conspiracy agaiust the Government,
ki l ..; i:u i.j fo shield traitors aad toriea at the expense

tf Mi-- ' lll 1 vat ci'iz-.p- s.

4 .a', jf as a I.r.di,e we shad arcartam that any masoi
n?T w',! r. ve i.re n shall have j jined thi3 ne

u::cu-- - ad 8m rar forgotten tt-- priaciplea of mason
rr as c r :r. vr m r, w wi;i aei m mm accorrtmg to
. ..-- . i:u R.i ui-- a s ior uumasunio conduct; and

c v;i! n, exr ei him trom all the benefits and privi-,- C

cs '. J fi oit' r ; u: let's, upon being admotwhed, he re- -

uouuc-- ; l.:s c i e iiou wiin tLe Eau secret nrgaaiznion.
5. Thii' 1 - Junior Warden of this Lodee be flirected

. d bf i ! ri.y iqnired, to a'certain whether any of the
in- n-- ' t " 'D'ii have been mdaced to connect them
,; v !!'' i--i ',f!;it organ.zvian, known a the He
rn ADie'iCa., anj, it to, to report them to tLis

. :;.at-- : 4 ic'arj iaTsibh p. cop? of these proceed
. ! rret bnoro' papes lor pa.-iijatio- and that

1 1 t?.i ta'.e to said tecrgt organization
,3 !'

li. W. Glknk, 1

J. W. IIcWLKTT, I

H. 7. fHBBWOOD, Com.J. II. TaRFIiGT,
A. 1'K1TCHTT, J

to f o n t'ui; rsit u'.tt!,
U. N. BHE'.IWOOD, Soc'v

itr.wv i'Ki? Ai.cA'iiijn at r:iciuioiNF.An- -
,,' A MIOLIO.V O?" POLLAIiS SUPPOSED TO

l'.'e U chn:or..i pa:.i.ra cf jesterday state that at
h :;!Mi tu' of iha pr-ram- i week, it was whipDtred

a.

iV Ji" toat two r fa?ials oae a late tfS- -
('.t .'.dt i'.le Slates Trecsary Department

r;:! the cfl.er tb- - Co w.itsary Agent at Camp Jack- -
11 f: - I

-j ie.t the Confederacy, liking with
t'm, f. ; i .mer alx-a- t $700,000, acd the latter $149,
IAD, i.ii g vjiniif i.t funds, but converted into gold,
crct ti ni':!. fteriin, before the roeurs denarted.

I' iv-- to be :he particulars :
and aiicgeJ defauiJici? Trrasnrv o

c'.ef I? Tjt-orsr- w . Juuer, rav clerk ol tne Cozl- - d--
i' c i t i); pa.rtmtnt. 'J he cemmitsary is '1 hos.
K; . j, at tbi Juck.-o-n Hospital. Both of the

f 0 m ini d, an 1 eacli lift behind hima wife acd
i d in tl.h ti: .. It is stated thut the parties left this

cij 0:1 Suiuidflty, Knox obtaining a passport for
F t V.uL'Hliur, in iha name of lf and a " blicd
hK'h-,r,- w! o was p?rsonated by Butler. The fact
tnat a (i- - fa'cAiion c xisffd was rot made tally apparent
n "i I u d ij, wheu Surgeon Hancock, in charge of !

.'..t J iiospUtl, came itito the city and made
inj-ii.if.-- i LVLtvring' tho whereabouts of Knox. It was
ti.t-'-i LSiir'aiiitd that Le hud drawn cne hundred and

:l.oi:s-in- nine hundiel dollars from the
1'rrasnry , u-- oa two regularly certified checks, and that
? t tiK.i:3 w.re casred by Butisr as the rav cleik.

. I.. A IF f 7 a
v n iiuiiiia.K)ii 01 xui;er a accounts ll wa3 said

ti nt u 0.111:11 aj'prox.ma'icg to seven hundred thousand
do.'ir.i w..3 diec'vertd.

I-
- i? i;a.l that both Batler nrd Knox hive been

) u-- i.r s mj time tmioijg the brokers buying up
g Ij, ,'itei,back3 and fareigu sterling, fine jewelry
f.;c!i tsK'cii'F, nn, nod diamonds, and that they
ci !.vir id in jsc of tu ir Confederate currency into three

vciuabL' sccudties, hss bulky, and at the same
i. nn; mure j'O. table and handy fcr the journey contem-j'l.-.u- d.

Kikx 13 a jourg jnan of pUuaible address,
a.:t loreiifily l.vtd in Fjedricksburg, Virginia. But-- Kt

is a 3uui:g nun i; line exietior, always dressed in
ik ll.. si liiitu ijd c!otb, with a profusion of rings,
(1 i.ud pr.m.itutn. He wa3 born in Portsmouth,
Lutnianx'd in Njw York. He lived there for some
jtur?, w;h re he nuriurtd his ideas of fast living. It waa
iH.itau Wed-:t-sda- night from reliable authority that
li ii t r uud Kua passed through Fredricksburg on
lu sl.iv lust, goinjf in the direction of the Potomac,
T'lkLii with the intention of crossing the river iato

Uarks c Miiiiy, Maryland. It was farther learned
ii. ai thf Ccvtrnimnt has taken steps looking to the
oj prihtis. u ( f the parties av.d Captain Maccubbin
Bt.d J.-nc?- , of the Provost Marshall's office
lav.' Lee a s. nt io pursuit.

Fctetsburg Express 16th inst.

In SXcmory of 2 organ.
A ea!.a it cfucrof Morgan's command sends the

R.c-v.- ijd Kcqairer the fallowing brief review of lbs
utv. s of ibe- - lamented ciiief :

Ite di-!t- h of General John H. Morgan the gal-L- nt
h-r- wLi-- came and fame i3 too enlarged to be
ol t.-- one continent will cast a pall over the en-'i- n;

Cv'i l .r ruie army. As en humble follower of the
'Great t h e.'' who was relieved from command of his

d;iainn ciy to be placed on duty "in the in-n- tr

s:i;.c.u..!j,' where Jchuatoa and Jackson, Bee and
Harlot, Lt d a best of other gallant generals acd Christ-
ian warrioia ciT: now serving, I feel called upon to
iiimli n a K-- t f th? principal feats of my daring lead-t- r

iiliI ti e c'i. ;r.cicr:s:;c3 of the mm, leaving "to the
pes of tha h:ti'iian the daty of luily recording his
itr(is. Bri.-rik-r General John H. Morgan, in Sep-ttn-- ber,

'01, os fHptain of a company of partizan ran-Ku- h,

iii vented cud brought into requisition a sjstem cf
tavairj liih.iag that bus been since successfully adopt-
er i 5 all cavalry leaders in the Confederate States ar
t'j. I rr to iis sjKicm of using th3 hoise only to
iruL?;;ort dilo, ;nd then dismounting to fight.

la :he Sprit.g of 1602, he had raised, cqaiped, arm-
ed .r.J m a:;-tt- u br.giieie cf cavalry, ell at no expense
to Us c'u-ot- r

, uid lar in the rear of the enemy's ar-- o-

As Cornel coinmat.dirjg that brigade, he made,
cur. i the ncnth of July, 1802, a reconnoisance into
Ccr-- l Kt-a- i cv. Siirtir-!- frcm Knoxvil! .TsnnpRapp

au-- i rcuchicg Sparta July 20th. In twenty-tii.a- r

fiv. throuu Central Keniu.-kv- , killin?,
v.vui'iic and capturing scores of the ceaiy, r"d re-ta- rni

(o our litres with hi3 losses bat fclignt, a.d
britging cut many recrnits. To loilow up the work

f ti.3 c ;m nand, w'.iile under the leadership of General
Morgiir, wou.d nq'iire too much space in your paper ;
bat ia brief 1 n state, without fear cf contradiction,
ted h ias incaiiou to the memory of this great and
gc-- node, thiit he recruited more troops than any other
Jlfj T General in the Confederate States army that
he cap;u;ed acd pooled more Federals than any Lieu-tetaL- t

Gener-- 1 kiikd more Federals, captured mere
wppiic-s- and surtred less m the loss of men than aDy
cavrv t:ruttd.j or diviii,;n commander in the army.

.n eincer ne was great m strategy, bold ia execu
uoa ai.d nntirir , v.Lca the interest of his country or
command called ior it. As a friend, true and firm, kind

eoLcihu'ury. Xj suoorJinite ever approached his
t imr ho was met and welcomed in a genial mm- -

"r. General Mote's z;c.l lor the cause frequeatly
caatd him to veotuio b?vonj the literal construction
ot his orJt-iH- . Ii.it thr' l)n i!. ilpfw hut bnd nt truer
tes . r j : .n or tiravt r t.Vtld bulthn? in hrr ripttnr!. and i.en
XUtkJ Wij hi prcud to fuel, although many of ber

ts hive baj-el- tubiuitttd to tha tyrant's yoke, thai
oLa H. Morgan, her gudiint sou, poared out his lie

"loed in defence ot Constitutional liberty. Comrades
aedloitoweis oi the brave lamented dead, his death

... . . .( t i i. i'3 iur vengeance, ijti as eacn ana every one strive
wim renewed z.ul and de term nation to keep up the
6!-a- t fear U at tur hate i foe evinced towards our Gen-f- ct

aad fliosi'tis, a:.d 60 Jive that we may meet and
serve uier Lis leadership ni?aia in that bright land
where wars cuse, aLd Yankees cannot enter.

S. P. C,

. tlKLAM2STrD FaTS CP PRISONERS. A fCW days
cii.t, tat. a a despatch from Grant's army to the orth
m papeia tiitj LU jtl deserters attempted to coma into
fhnts ioa body, but our troops, notwithstanding

iuit-Dt-i JEtf, nreu oa them, and twenty-nm- e of thefill T tuir were Kiuea or wounded,
A. communication printed in the New York Pos,
pectiog private int-un- a.luma.is attracting a good

"fcai ot atteniiou. 1 he writer cbarges that some cf them
htrei.pri50n b, u8'in wLicb a ma incai cerates

daughter or wile when he prefers to have her cut of
;way, and daughters imprison their aged mother into enjoy tha larger part ct h income.

iwwjuw 1 uvC 3 BVieucre, ami euuuieiCa k. n . 1 I . . . .
uio upuu losin woenever aad wherever ttey appeared
in arms." .

lhe Yanks then s;nt white men to the pits and all
became again qniet .

Floggimq Garroters. John Croudace and Thomas
Allison, who were convicted at the as3izes last week of
furotte robberies at Sunderland and sentences, the
former fo fife years atd the latter to too years penal
serTjtuae, with twenty iwoes ecn, underwent the pun-
ishment of " flogging at the county prison on Saturday.
The instrument of punishment was manufactured by a
sailor, who is undergoing imprisonment in the goal

for the purpose. Ths cat is ingeniously com-
posed ef nine thou gs of stout leather, in each cf which
are nine knot?, and, these being connected to a flexible
handle, the power, weilded by strong hands, is terrific
At every stroke the knot cuts deeply, making flesh and
blood fly in every direction : The prisoners were firm-
ly tied upjn a reclining position, the lower part cf their
shoulders exposed, the higher and lower part of their
backs being protected by padding. Tae wardsrs, Hodg-
son and Allison, txecated their task with the skill of
more practiced hands.

The officials cf the goal were present, but the pris-
oners were kept in their cells. Hodgson and Allison
alternately inflicted ten lashes each n each of the pris--1

oners. The first lash was received with comparative
equanimity by each prisoner; but on the second, the
yell of deep and excruciatiog agony which burst forth
is represented as indescribable. Toeir cries continued
daring the whole of the punishment, and these, together
with the sight of the flying fk-s-h and blood, the mangled
blacks of. the suflerers, and the clotted skeins of the cat,
made up a epeetacle of horror overpowering to those
who witnessed it. When the punishment had bsen in-

flicted, the prisoners were taken down and removed to
the prison infirmary in a state of complete prostration

indeed it is averred that neither cf them could have
received another lash without the greatest danger. Al-
though the prisoners did not witness the punishment,
they could hear the shrieks of the unhrppy sufferers in
their cells, and it is to be hoped the contemplation of
the punishment may have a salutary effect on their
minds. Durltam Eng) Chronicle.

From the iiiohmond SsnUtel.
V PEACE IS SIXTY D4.YS.

v A correspondent in one of our newspapers sugzestB the
followog measure far filling up oar armies Immediately,
and thereby securing peace in sixty days Ti,

1. Executing, oa 20 days notice, the 'jaw of Congress
ordering into the raaks all able bodied B oldie" detailed
in the several departments, and replacing them with disa-
bled soldiers or peraocs over forty-fiv- e years of age.

2. Removing to iheflslifratl the fresh an(j fQu comnands
occupying forfs and garrisons, guardinir bridges, cepots,. H.AiA:n. . i. . .k t i . o . .au., u,uu iuf..fi;jujj mom w.i-- Btioitsiua oompamps cu regi-
ments requiting rest aud recruiting.

3. Transferring to infantry, without exception, every
caTalrymaa who fails to mount himself after thirty dajs.

Allow me to add another sugges'.ion : Let Governor
Smith, of Virginia, and all other tate Executives, iBsue
proclamations s:mtlar to that of tjovernor Vance, of N orth
Caroliua, promising, ou the one hand, pardon to all absen-
tees who report immediately : and on the other hand, call
ing out the whole reserve force to sweep the country and
arrt-B-t all who fail to r. tara to their oommandi by a given
day. Alter tfcij let there be an end of proclamations and
pardons. Let the word be discipline, discipline, discip-
line; even to the diatli I Our armies full and eliiciant, aad
iu woriv is uyno. -

titpi. 13ft, 1864. Kkams' Ftation.

Terfibls Railroad Collision. We learn that a
ttrnb.e Railroad collision occurred yesterday on the
North Carolina Railroad, near Morrisviile, about twelve
miles West or this city. The mail train due in this city
at o'clock was somewhat behind time, and was dash
ing on a' considerable speed, when it came in contact
with a freight train., The concussion was tremendous
one of the locomotives was terrible smashed and thrown
off the track, and the Other greatly broken up. The
Cirs of both trains were also broken acd damaged to a
great extent, the debris piling up thj track eo that it
will take a day or two to remove the rubbish.
. A passenger who walked to this city, was unable to
inform us of the names of the passengers irjured, but
said several were hurt, only one, however, seriously,
whose name he was unable to learn. Our informant
said he was told he was a member elect to the Legisla-
ture from Rooeson couaty and was returning home
f;om the army. Both his legs were broken, and he was
greatly bruised about the breast and throat. It was
thought hia injuries would' most probably prove fa-

tal.
A train was dispatched to bring down the passen-

gers and mail, but had not returned when thia w s
written.

We learn that David Bethune, Esq., of Robeson,
13 me gentleman injured. onfeaeraie, 10..

A Rebsl Iron-plate- d Ram at Sea under the
Uxion Flag. Our European advices by the Hiber-
nian and City of London inform us thit an iron-plate- d

steam war ram, hoisting the Ucited States flag, was
seen pessirg the Isle of Wight on the afternoon of the
26th of July, steering to the westward. We regret
this intelligence as conveying a fact of the utmost im-poita- n.ee,

and consequently call the especial attention of
the executive, revenue and port authorities to it. The
U. S. Government has no ram of such description cm-plo- yed

in its service eff the coasts of Europe or on the
Atlantic, whereas the. rebel naval representatives in the
Old World have, as everybody knows, traded in vessels
of this description, from Laird's yard, at Biikenbead,
England, to Bordeaux, m F ranee, aud thence away to
the shores of the Bosphorus.
The eteam ram which passed the lale of Wight on the

26th July was, in all likelihood, a rebel ram, notwith-
standing the fact that she displayed the Uuion flag.
This has, no doubt, been done in order to enable ber to
escape interruption on the part of our cruisers. Ii she
was a rebei war vessel she must be near our coast by
this time, and it behooves the port officers and navel
authorities at New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Port-
land and the mouth of the James river to keep a sharp
lookout for ber. An iron-plate- d rebel ram could inflict
the most serious damage upon our city in a single night
A dashing and unscrupulous commander like Semoies,
iu a staunch vessel of this class, might, in fact, hold
New i oik at his mercy for some hours.

New York Herald.

Beauregard. The poet to the contrary notwith
standing, there is something in the name of thi3 gallant
and successful leader which inepires tbe army and peo-
ple with more confidence than would the same quanti-
ties of head and heart if called by any other name. At
Petersburg, as at Charleston, Corinth and Manassas,
Beauregard is the? taiismanic watchword tbat has roused
the entnutiiasm cf the country, brought order out of
c raos, struck terror to the hearts of the enemy, and
crowned onr arms with victory. Wherever the contest
hs been desperate, tbe name of Beauregard has been
called to rejeem the situation. Have the services of
this whole-soule- patriotic and skilllui soldier ever been
more needed than now at the head ot the army in Geor
gia ? It is but simple truth to state that tbe whole
country looks to him as the man for the hour. The
claim ot thh tection for General Beauregard is not put
forth in disparagement of Geoeial Hood or aoy other
man. Montgomery Advci User.

Proai the Maoon Confederate.

Juttlc to Coloael jAndtrson.

We eall attention to the letter published in to day?s

nab r. taken from the Mobile Tribune. It will be seen
from this letter and the document signed by the officers
in Fort Gaines, attached to it, that Col. Anderson has
been the 'best abused man ia the Confederacy ; and that
!h surrender cf Fort Gaines was a necessity, recogni
zed not only hy the offietrs ia the fort, bat also by the
engineers ia Mobile It appears that all the newiJp
yer accounts ot the strength of Fort Gaines were- - un-- t

ue. It wes nothing but a shell of place, and had

bit one smooth bore gun moaated which could bear
upon the fleet.

Col. Anderson, like many another trae man, has
been the vietios ot circumstauces and popular error.
His case presents another warning to the people and
the press, to beware how they cecsare in any case, be-

fore the whole facts are brought to light.
It eives 'us trreat pleasure to make thia amende to

Col Aodersba ; for the Confed.rate, in common with
most of the journal of the country, was gailty of cicg

that officer before he had an opportunity of

beiog heard.
It is also a source of macb gratification to us to learn

that one who was suspected ot beinza traitor, proves a

true and loyal man ; and that Ovlonel Acdcrson bas
Dlactd no bar sinister ou the pure escutcheon of his
family.

We have no doubt 'that tha friends of the country
who have deouundld thia officer will take the earliest
opportunity to do him jasticvacd PIaJe bim tight be
fore the public It ia duty wnicn iner owe mem-selv- es,

us well as to history, and to the officer who Las

been so unjustly wronged.

Benefit of Advkbtisikg A fellj ia oe of the cities
" Down Eag(," recently advertised in a morning paper lor
a wife, and before night eighteen different men peat him

A letter from Halifax, N. 8., dated 12th inst., pub
ished in a nortben paper, sals :

The blockade rqnner Old Dominion arrived here on
Saturday night, and the City of Petersburg on 8unday
morning. 1 bey have about eighteen nunared bales of
vuwluu vu Doaru.Gesunea ior jiioziaou. biu vj ob in Dav- -
"ment of the interest for the rebel loan. They left Wil
mington last Monday night.

Ttey report that the pirate Tallahassee, was to leave
on a piratical plundering cruise on Tuesday night.
They also report tbat two more blockade runners were
to leave the same night.

The famous Alexandra now called the Mary, wi-
ved here on Saturday, it is said for repairs.

" The Dispersed Abroad. "Dr. Hawks dedicator?
bis History of this State "To the Natives of North Car
olina, as well to the Dwellers at Home as to the Dis
persed Abroad" an idea full of paihos to them ail,
to those at home, who can scarcely open a paper from
anotner state without hoding the name of some one who
has gone abroad to seek and to obtain eminence; and to
those abroad, whose " tearts, nn traveled, fondly turn to
home," however their bodies may fadrag, at each remove,
a lengthened chain." away from the State of their na
tivity and their affections.

In this war, how many sons of North Carolina have
led the ranks and swel'ed the ranks of other. States ?
How many have distinguished themselves and served
their country effectively 1 how many have fallen ! how
many still survive tc struggle for their country 1 It
would be a curious subject of i&quiry to trace thes8
statistics, and if possible to ascertain not only bow
many natives of North Carolina, but how many sons of
natives, bavs bten in the army from ether States
North Carolina ha3 been cons dered ' a good State to
move not o, bat fiom," &nd consequently; while those
who bare entered her own State Kegiments are all ber
own, many thousands of those in the Regiments of o ti

er States are cf her " di5persed abroad."
These thoaghts arise from seeing m the Lake City

(Florida,) Columbian, an Order by the Commander of
the forces there, congratulating Capt, Edward J. Lut--
terlob, formerly of this town , ior the gallantry and
" brilliant achievement " of himself and his command
in a late action with a yankee gunboit. And the Or-

der is signed by Arch'd T. Banks, A. A. A. Gen'l,
also recently of this town. Fayetteville Observer.

Ludicrous Scare ik Memphis. A despatch from
Memphis to the Chicago Tribune admits the ludicrous
scare th3 1 ankees naa irom i? orresi s aasnicg into
mr 1? Tiuempnis. it says :

I he scene on Tuesday morning was scarcely less
terrible than that of Mondav. With no rebels within
fifteen mdea of us, thousands of men, women and chi-l-
dren, and, Bad to say, officers, chaplains acd soldiers,
rushed to the fort, and m many instances behaved with
great cowardice. I le&rn that General Forrest has se nt
in word to General VVa3bburne that he regretted tas
icg his cbthca without his being in them, and that if
he would send him gray cloth enough for a suit, be
would return the general's wardrobv

The General replied that if be would return b;s
clothes he would do so, if General Forrest --would de-

signate some safe place for the clothus to be deposited ;

so i suppose oar general win get ms cioiots. ma
watch was stolen from nnder his pillow. The thieving
rebel lost it opposite LeadqaarterB and an orderly found

The general now looks upon his watch as a trophy.
lUglstratloa of Kxinp:a mid Detailed ratn.

The War Department has ordered the reg titration of
all mile white persons between the ages of seventeen
aud fifty yearsywho are not now actunlly in the field or
ia the reserves, and alao of all boys who will attain to
the age offceventeen within the nexS twelve months,
with the month ia which they will become seventeea.
Tne grounds of exemption or detail will als o have to be
given. Under this order, Captain Coke, the enrolling
officer for this district, will prcc.ed with the registra-
tion without delay.

Richmond Dispatch.

Exchanok cp Nat PaisoNias We Jearn that (he naval
aathoritiea on both sides have agreed to an arrangement to
exchange prisoaers attached to the reipectiva navias, the
eicess cn either sides to be credited as army prisoners &

accordintj. It is expected that the arrasgemeat
will oe cariidd into eQsct at Charleston next week. Thia
will include the prisoners captured in the naval engage-
ment eff Mobhe, and the gallant o'd Admiral Bachanaa
will be restored to the Bervice.

Late Northern papers states thit a powerful pressare is
being brought to bear upon Lincoln to obtain his consent
to a general exchange of prisoners.

Richmond Dispatch.

The Prize Steamer "Lillian-- " This priza steamer
now at the Navy Yard in Philadelphia is anew and
sharp built Clyde propellor of 475 tons burthen, and
has been libeled and appraised. The Navy Depart-
ment has been informed of her appraissd value, which
was $140,000; and was accepted. She is admirably
adapted for cruising, and will doubtless secare many a
prize. So says the Philadelphia Enquirer.

How manv such have left Confederate ports ?

J A Good Haul of Deserters. We are glad tahear
that in the county of Montgomery eighty-thre- e deser
ters had reported up to Monday last, and will teturn to
the pest of duty in the army of Northern Virginia. This
is encouraging. It shows goo J S3nse, and a return of a
proper fueling of patriotism. We trust that the deser-

ters everywhere will follow their example, before the of-

fer of pardon by Gen. Lee and Gov. Vance shall have
passed out of date. Fayetteville Observer ,lbth inst.

Thb Mexican Succession. Letters from the City
of MexMd bring the text of an imperial decree appoint-
ing, in case of the Emperor's death, the Empress Char-

lotte regent of the empire. It is thus couched :

"Considering that nothing is so urgent as to provide
for the maintenance of the legitimate government of

the nation which has elected us for its sovereign, and
to obviate all eventualities which might arise, we have
decreed, that in the case of death or of any other acci-den- nt

which may render it impossible for us to con

tinue to govern, the Jiimpress, our august spouse, eaau
be charged with the regency oi tne empire, our pre
sent minister of state, or the respective minister, shall
be charged with th3 execution of this decre?.
Given at the Castle of Miramar on the lutn or April,

1864. ....
MAXIMILIAN ."

The National Intelligencer sajs : " An erroneous
report has obtained currency in some of the newspa-

pers of the recent death in England of Lieutenant Dou-

glas F. Forrest, son of Commodore French Forrest,
U.o.ri. The relatives ana menus ui iue auseuw geu- -

leman will be eratineJ to learn that a youthful relative
of hi?, residing in this city, received a letter from him
yesterday, bearing date on the loin inst. ai mat time
fce was in good neaun, ana in r ranee.

"What a Yankee Captain bats. A correspondent
writing from Hooa's army oa the 9th sajs:

Yesterday our troops captured ana brought ma
Cupu Buell, nephew of Gen. Don Carles iiueli: and as
I am credibly informed, brother-i- n law to our Brig. Gen.
John Adams. He eaid among other things, that Har
dee's corps was almost entirely Burrounded by six corps
of the Yankee army on the evening of the 1st, and that
their disappointment was very great the entire corps,
was not captured."

Fb:m Below. Tae Yankee fiaet in front of the city has
been a little iacr eased this morniec. It numbers evght
vessels.

The Yankee raiding party at Fish Biver, which we allu-
ded to ves'erday, has gone back- - It waet by ocr troops
on both sides of the river. The position was made too not
for it, aad so it went away ia transports.

Recipe for Hco Chclkra. We are aware tbat
Pvprrh-H- v c.mnot boast Of ft drOV3 01 nogs, DUt StLl
somebody cm. and for tne.Denent oi ice wnucaiv icw,
we publish tha lollowirg recipe, which they are invited
to try in case of necessity. The cholera has been very
Drevaient throughout the South during the past season
and many hogs have died of it. 4'his recipe is not o.- '-
rertd as a cure dm as a preventive ;

As soon as you find cholera among your hogs, give
from five to ten grains of calomel ; it will prevent it
from spreading any further. Give it once a week ior
four weeks, and I will guarantee that, it will put a stop
to it Savannah Kepublican.

Lieut Gen. Ulysses Syphax Grant is building a rail- -

roaa irom ms nase ui euppucs vk x vim iv mo ex
treme left, which rests on the weidon road.

Auction Sale of Blockadb Kuksebs. Boston,
Wednesday, August 24. The following captureU block
ade runners were sold to day at auction: ine Lattie Ada
was bought in by the Government for $35,000: the
Rouen sold for $30,500, and the Boston for $18,500.

A Negro Recruiter Captured. Major Boy le.Pro-vo- st

Marshal at Gondonaville.Va ,82nt to Richmond, On
the 8 th, one

-
Wm. A. Fiizbogh, caught

.
ia

.
Loudoun '.conn- -

ty recruiting negroes, ana supposed to be a spy ior tne
Federal army. Jtie ,was sent to uastle Thunder to wait
trial.

, Brig. Gen. John Echols has been appointed to the
command of the Department ef Soathwest Virginia, to
succeed Gen. J ha u. Morgan.

kee prisoners for detailed men. Let U3 have the resul'8
cf an exchange in this way, s'.nce the enemy will not
permit it to take place reguLriy. Richmond Enqui-
rer.

PI rin'i Assaasitiatlo.i His Blry;r.
Ihe Lynchburg Republican publishes with pleasure,,

the following commanicition from an officer cf the Con-
federate army, relative to the circumstances attending
the death of the lamented Morgan; The elder Mrs.
Wiliiams stands vindicated before the world from any
complicity in this foul deed of assassir.a-ion- and we
sincerely trust for the honor of woman, that the 45 near
relative of the same name." may also' be able Jto clear
her ekirts of the diamine charge, which, if true, will
send ber came far down the tide of time loaded with the
execrations of every paffiot in the land :

BaisTOL, Sept. 8th, 1864.
Editors Lynchburg Republican : In the account of

Gea. Morgan's death, given in your paper of the 7th
inst, you siy that Gen. Morg ta, with hid "stKff hid hi3
fcea.ccparters at the houae of Mrs. Williams in Green-
ville, ad on Saturday n;ght she determined to betray
her jaeat, and e him murdered. With this view,
abe left th house at an early hour io the nii?ht and
rode to Boll's G p to inform the enemy of MorgaS'B
position, &c."

You el-- o eav that Mrs WihiimV husband ia on
Barnsid's sU.11

This s'atement doca cruel injustice to Mrs. Williams
who is an old lady ad a wHov who h3 extended as
mucb wsrm hearied hospitality to our officers and pri-
vates a-- any one ia the Confederacy who ba3 ever
ben ready to pjm pathizs with cur soldiors in their
suffering anc1 to relieve their wants.

Shf- - is a f jgh-toDe- d Southern woman, a trua patriot,
and the last person in the world to betray a guest.
She ba9 harself a son, an efficr, in our cavalry.

The first intimation Mrs. Williams fcad of the enemy
was aft r they were on her premises. She at once
routed Geo. Morgan from hia sleep, and urged and aid-
ed his escape from the house. No one in the land has
been struck with more grief and horror at the oceur-rec- ce

thon she.- -

Unfortunately thsrc wa3 staying with Mrs. Williams
the wife of a nar relative of the sme name, whose
tu3band is at Kooxville, though be baa never been in
the Federal service. She hns two brothers, both of
whom have been ia cur service bath of whom are true
acd I&yal to the South, and one of whom is now a most
galiant cavalry e ffier in Northern Virginia

Morgan arrived on Saiurd-i- evening, and this young-
er "Mrs. Williams" left the house soon after. She was
frequently nbs.'nt at other times, having a sister-in-la-

in the place whom she often visited ; she may have ab-
sented herself simply to be out of the way while the
Confederate cflhers were at the bou?e, sharing doubt-le- ss

in her hasbnd'a sentiments. Gen, Morgan was ap-pri- z

d of her absence and eusp'-cte- at once tbat she
had gone to commuoicate with the enemy. I have seen
no evidence that she did so. She may or she may not
have done so. Jt'a3 not like ber to do so. Nor was
it ntctssary for her to give the information. Throwere
enough others to do it. . All around io full view of the
houeu and grouads throughout the ton, were bitter
toriej. At the foo of the loS ia the house a ijoining,
ived the wiie ol David F.y, now a prisoner in our

hands.
- Had Morgan be?n et camped on Boston Common he
Touid not have been more really in aa enemy's Cona-
kry. Dozers of eyes wore on h's every movement from
the morae.'.t of his arrival, Instant information was
doubil.88 sent to the enemy by gurer messengers than
feeble woman, and the way opetei and prepared by
willir.g bands for their approach.

It was the Tounsror Mrs. Williams who wes suspec
ted, whether traly or not, of betraying Morgan. She
ws herseif a guest iii the house. The identity of
names has led you and your informant to lay this
charge ot the door of the generou3 and kind old lady
whose hoacred guest Gen. Morgan wa?. 1 knew ber
well she would have freely laid down ber own life
b.-for-e she would b'jve concerted her hospitality into a
trap even for an eneavy much more rather than have
betrayed one to whom ana to whose cvase she was re
ally and truly a friend.

. Incidents of Flcltt Life.
A correspondent of a Virginia paper relates the fol

lowing incidents of the picket3 iu Le's army :
Some time ao an order wa3 lauei by cur command

ing general prohibiting de3orters frcm the enemy enter-
ing our line", aiid the pickets wore instructed to wafva
ihem back, anrfir they did not go, to fare upon tb?m.
For a week after The promulgation of this order many
attempts were made by deserters to enter our lines,and
it wos amusing to s?e their signals and signs, that they
were "oil right," while our boys would not understand
thi m. The cons.aaer.ee was. that in a little while the
stream of deserters ceased to flow, and we thought our-
selves rid ol such troublesome customers forever.

We held a lin-- in close proximity to the enemy, the
rifle pits occupied by the pickets beieg in some places
only fifty yards apatt ; but an arrangement exisLed pre-
venting Cricg by either party upon the other. Daring
this " armistice," freqaent attempts were made by the
Yanks to exchacge papers aid swap coffee for tobacco ;

but orders were strict, and cmcirs alert, so that so op
portunity was allowed, bad the inclination prevailed, to
trade with the enemy. Among the tricks resorted to
by the enemy to htdd communication was this : Tkey
would write any thiol? they desired to cemmuntcate upon
a small pitce of pnper acd roll it around a miaie or a
grape shot and throw it across the line. One cf tbes:
missiles brought oyer the following :

"Johnny vviil ycu trade pspers with us! Ve
have ail about the capture of the Alabama, the raid
upoa flarper's Ferry, &c. Meet me hall-wa- y ; you
need not be afraid ol our shouting vou. We can have
a friendly game of euchre, and wind up with whiskey."

" Johnny Iv.--b Is the Fifty third Virginia still on
this line ? I have two friends in that regiment got
acquainted with them jtyhile exebacging papers, and
think they are nice fellows, from appearances, loss
your reply over as I do this."

No notice wa3 paid to these communications, and
after the deserters were stepped for some time, our gen-
eral became desirous to learn something of the enemy's
motions, and issued an or jer cflering a fifteen days
futlouh for a captured Yankee, jnow a3 soon a3
this crder was made fcuown along our picket lines,
everybody wanted the furlough, and all sorts of tricks
were practiced to entrap a laukee.

Our dob commenced fbaking papers and beckoning.
bat blue bel breast smelt a mice" at to much fond-
ness expressed in a nicmen, and failed to come out of
his h le.

Some g'-v.- stories ore told upou come of the boys,
two or which I remember just here.

A reb Btarts out with a paper, and a pistol conceal
ed, to rnett a Yauk;e who showed himself in the woods
bf 'y yards from our pits. Getting within five steps of
Yack, he presents hia M3tol aad cries out, "Surreuder;
but just then ano her Yank, close at hand, pokes his gun
arouod a tree, aDd says, ".Swap papers, dama you, and
get you gone." Which reb did in last time.

A gocd one" is told of two jcung effitrs who wanted
a furlough. One goes out unatrned with a paper, and

. . ..1 r .:-- - 4
waiveu u ior some nine to eou-- j iu ueiae uver,
while the other stood ready to rusk to his assistance.
After awhile a burly Irishman came up, and the ca- p-
. .. ... .J J J 1 1 I.:tain at once grappled pirn aiiu tuueuveuevi ie icau mm
in. I5ut lf'snman was too stoat : ana snoutaerjog our
spunky little captain, was walking eff with him, when
up ran the lieutenant with a ptstoi, ana lrisaman ca-

ved in " and was brought over a prisoner ; but Gen.

Pickett said, ha couldn't give a furlough upon any such
capture as that, ind sent the Irisbmon back, as he wan't
taken wi'h arms ia hi.3 hand.

'I he Yanks to led e ff one of our rneD, and Batler sent
him baek by flag cf truce ; bat the outlaw was not

he carried the man back. However, he
afteewards turned the man loose, and he come walaiog
in with papers, stating how he bad been " gobbled up"
"and snatched eff."

Then came General Order No. 65, and we tossed
them over the lines. In a day or two the order work-li- ke

a charm, and the? came rolling ia by the dzen.
We sometimes got fifteen deserters in one night ; all
claimiog protection under General Order No. 65.

We made a ra;d on their rifl i pits yesterday and cap-
tured sixty prisoners. Among tbc-i-n was an old Dutch-
man, who shook at us General Order No. 65, and tried
hard to tell how he claimed "protection under d;su pro
tection," bat we couldn't understand bis foreign lingo,
and he bad to bank with the ether prisoners.

Oa the evenjug of the 24th, it was reported to Gen-

eral 'thotpas that negroes were placed in the rifle pita
ia h;s front, and he at once ordered his pickets to fire up-

on them 1 his produced a stampede among the colored
brethren and much confusion in the camp of their white
associates.

Reinforcements were brought up by the Yanks, and
then by General Tnomi.s. Bat. before hostilities began
in earnest a flag cf truce came over, asking the season
oi out fixing contrary to the arrangement which had

ery ten feet, in flat land, with a two-hors- e plow, an
made deep to properly drain the land. Iu upland the
water farrows might be from eixttei to twenty feet
apart. It will be found to bs a great advantage to
the wheat crop to keep the land thoroughly drained.
Bat, I am fuL'y convinced that the really prop-- r way
to sow wheat is in drills, say from nine to twelve inch
es apart, jfrepare the land lust as vou would for
broad cast sowing, and after getting it thoroughly pre
pared, open very light with a smftll scooter the proper
distance, and wheat will spread uotil all the space be
tween the rows will be filled up. A machine might be
made for laying c2, say take a small harrow frame,
and pat in three teeih behind. Have the teeth abont
lour mikes broad, something like the teeth to a culti
vator. They would oren the ground fuffioten'ly diep
to sow in, and then it ehruld be curefolty aud regularly
eowt-d-. The saving would be in seed, and the incrrs-e- d

quantity produced. One half of the seed would b?
saved and the quantity raised probably 1 double that
made fr6m the broad cast sowing. The big wheat rais-
ed by Col. James Porter, which yielded two bushels and
one quart from one pint of peed, was drdied about eigh
teeu inches'; but that is wider than r.eees3.ary, twelve
inches is plenty wide and will produce better. Nothing
has gone so far to convince me of the whrat growing
qualities of your land, as the csode of putting it in
It is usually sowed on the ground and plowed ia
and the land left very rpugb, and still produces
well. How much more wonld be produced by properly
preparing the land, the planters can find cut by trying,
aad they wiil be thoroughly convinced by one trial.
They will be weil paid for all extra labor. Why pir, if

i;3 were to put in our wheat in the Fame manner 1 aca
put in here, wa would not calculate on moie than

fhalf a crop, if that. Another thing I notice here, in cat
ting. The planters or many of them seem to care very
little how itia saved, work with aoy kfcd of a cradle, J

sometimes with half the uogers out, and fha conse-quecen- ce

is that tbey leave about one-fourl- h on the
ground. We certainly have meebzhical skill though
among our people, to make goodradl s, and a man
with fifty acresefgram will save eaongh to pay for a
set of good cradles. They say the hoa will get it, no
Ios3, &c, but it is as easy to give it to the hogs io some
other way, besides the satisfaction to have your work
nicely done. ' I hope our Alabama planters will feel the
urgent necessity for raising as much wheat as possible,
and will take pains to have it put in well. I would
think nothing would make a man feel prouder tbaa to
have cn his table the best quality of flour of his own
raising, also, meat, vegetables, &c. He csvi have
it as good as ever came from the West or North if he
will only make use of the means an All V 1S3 Creatos
has bleBSed him with. The proper time to sow is from
the 10th to the 15th of O '.tober, aad why I think so is
that it i3 too la'e for the fly, which ia n great destroy r

of the young plant, and it is 'sufficiently late for t;.
wheat to take good root before the hard fretz s cf the
winter. The crop owed at that time and well put in
will ra-el-

y ever fail to gladen the heart of the planter.
A KKMl UUklAft.

THE EXCHANGE! CP PKISOXERS.
Beast Butler has again remini d the world that the

infamy of outlawry stiil attaches to him, and he ba3
writ'en, as "Commissioner of Exchange" a longYeview
of the negro question, upon which, at a future day, v?e

shall comment more at length. Oar present object is
to call attenticn tc the fact that lesa than one hundred
ezy, lousy negroes are permitted by the employers of
this veritable "Caput Lvpinum" to condemn to horrid
confinement one hundred thousand white men. There
are Federal prisoners to the number cf fifty thousand
now literally languishing bstweeu life and death in tte
prisons of the Confederate States. JSo3talgia, in its
most repulsive feature of insanity, makes a Bedlam of
of lunatics of these prison pens whose wretched iumites
lie downat night exhausted with their meaningless words
about home and exchange, to rise again in the morning
and renew the sameunmtelliblejabberiug. Deah car
ried cn at Andersonville alone, in the months of July
and August, eight thousand and eight of these poor
creatures. Human misery hos reached it3 acme
when insanity supervenes, and the loathsome disease
which follows nostalgia is known to physicians to pro- -

dace derangement.
That one hundred lazy, cowardly, louzy, runaway ne

groes should be made the excuse for ali the wretched-
ness that those unfortunate Soldiers of the Union are
now suffering, presents a feature iu the cruelty of fanat
icism almost without a parallel.

Discarding the recollection of the fact that these suf
fering men came amorg U3 as robbers, ravishers and
murderers, a common humanity demands that txtra ef--
rorts be nude to mitigate, if possible, the wretcoedness
they are suffering by the act of their own government.
Ia this matter we are gled to know that steps are be
ing taken to divide them into email encampments,
where more care can be taken ot them and greater
attention given to. their wants. Tbese wretched men,
finding themselves hopelessly abandoned by their own
government, may be won over to our cause by the ex-

ercise ot a little kindoees and attention. We of
Yankees who have joined tmr armies and made most
excellent soldiers. Amorjg these prisoners are msehun- -

ics of every trade and calling. From these men hun
dreds of shoe makers have been selected and are now
making shoes lor our armies. The untiring energy of
Mcjor Maynard soqa discovered that Yankee prisoners
in shops were much more cseful than iu prisons. Es
tablishing a large shop, he took from the prisons shoe
makers and organized a matiufactory. He has had but
two of bis prisoners to leave the shop, and ihey went,
not to Grant but to the United States. A small guard
ia all that is required ; and these Yaukees permit de
tailed men to be sent to the aru.y. Major Maynard,
by kindness, has actually attached these Yankees to
him and they are satisfied. Their pay is accumulating
for them at home ; they are comfortably c o-e- for here,
ard they are not anxious to be exchanged. Major May-nard- 's

txoeriment should be tried iu all our shops and
ranu ackories. These Yankees, if treated kindly, wul
600ii oe sausuea ana conieatea iu reiuiiiu iu biu y

rather than by escaping to the enemy to be sent back
to their army for this fall end winter. For every Yan-

kee so employed a detailed man cm be seat to the
trenches, and thus the practical enacts ot an exchange
realized.

The prisons in the Confederate States contain thous
ands ot skilled mechanics, the very men. needed iu the
shops

.
and ...manufactories of the

.
Confederacy.

i
They
iiare in wretched misery wnen tney are connaea ; tney

feel themselves to have been abandoned by their own
government beciuse their term cf service has expired ;
they know Butler's excuse about an exchange ot
slaves to be but an excuse, acd that the real reason
that they are left to lansiuieh and die in prison is be
cause an excbBDgeof them wou'd bring to the Confed
erate army soldiers, wane the Yankee army would get
none by the exchange, and they feel most acutely their
Bufferings, when they are thus degraded by the thous-
ands for less than one hundred negroes, who have
fallen into their lawful masters' hands. Batler's last
letter will be placed in their hands and translated
iuto German, spread among them to show them how
the Lincoln authorities care for the Union defende.s.
Its sophistry will melt away before their intense suffer-

ings and they will mock the reasoning that thus hope-

lessly consigns them to endless imprisonment. The
outlawry ot the Confederate authorities ia nothing to
the deep damnation that is daily invoked upon the
Beast by tbese wretched victims.

General Order No. 65, is bringing an average of one
hundred Yankees weekly into bur lines, aud they are
being tent to the United States. These of them thit
prefer to remain as mechanics or laborers are provided
with employment the prisoners are the same class ot
men, with far greater reasons for behaving themselves
and attending to their employment than the deserter.
The latter if caught iu the United States, is subject to
the death penalty, while the former is secure in oar
shops; his authorities can never discover that he ha3
given 'aid and comfort' to oar cause by working for us,
and his pay continues daring his captivity. 1 hesc motive 8

render guards unnecessary ; bis seif-iatere- gaarus inst

an escape, and his comfort makes him contented.
1 he Lincoln authorities have declined an exchange.
Commissioner Oald will not notice Beast Batler's last

I letter o that ali hope of an exchange is gone. We cannot
I get back oar eoldieiB ur X ankses waoie term oi eei ?ice

seemed to bo passiug before him. He called his chil-
dren to him, by name tried to tell them of bis life as
a soldier sooke ot oecce havin? come, and Rwmed de
lighted that be we; aid have to go to war no more.
Suddenly his voice gre-- faint he uttered a heart- -

rrmrtinr nrr r nnr) oil nraa fr?G with Kim "svuuiu ghwuu uuu Hit tw ma v v v. utku yiuii

W olabsis Plentiful We are grat:fhd to know the price
of "long sireetnia" ha come down from tlijrty to e'gat dol-
lars per gallon ia this city, ewing to the great abundance
of sugarcane raised by our planters throughout this lati-
tude. It is to be hoped that sugar will come doirn corres-
pondingly, as most vane growe s are preu&rtd to makesa--

as well as molasses. BUould tbi i be the case, sugar of fair
quality will be reduced in price from six to two dollars per
pound this fall. Selma Missxssivvian. ,

Th tat "Patbiotic JUoroeb" aks atNiw
OatBANS. The lohowiLg item ot tews from .New Orleans,'
Aug. 'J, we take tiom York Herald of AngQbt 23 :

Emancipation day was celebrated yesterday, and while
they were enjoying thetntel?es hugily the mt nary author
itiss made araii upon the able-hoau- d colored ni?n lit to be-
come soldiers, aud abruptly terminated their pleasure by
marching thsin off t vhe barracks, whera colored catdi-date- s

1 or inhitary glory and renown are forced to coJgte-gate- .

A regiment ot ovalry ia on duty now, zuav.l.g fur-
ther raids upon colored men.

Divra o Mias Eocihet. The last unmarried daughter
of bouiiuv tha poet, has Utely died at LaircbwaMe Cot-
tage, m Keswick, iathe Eugimh Late diktnct.' The or-ceas- ed

Miss Baihnne Bouihey was ia he.
and has been ill for a long tinu. She has

tor many years from the British Guvernmeut a civil penaiou
cf '00, whioh by har deatb, reveaa to tae crown. Bt.
was buried ia Crosthtvaice churchyard, near her father and
mother.

JSIAfUtlED.

In KirstoD, N. C. on the IVh inst., Mie AN ME. dugh-te- r
of Wm. D. andLoaina Hutchins, of Newborn, N C, to

Mr. JJSO. GKEBK, son of ii. i. Oreer, of Wilmington, N.
Oa

IN CUMflliMORATI N.
Died at Point Lookout, Md.. on tho llth of Augut, 18C4,

Corporal JA4ta.B Ii. QihtS, In th nluteenth year of hi
age.-

Thus another noble spirit o' the old North Ptatp has paat
aw.v. The subject of thU notice was a member of Co. H,
3rd N. C. Cai!ry. Wh-- n the bugle's shrill notes Called
ih hols of Njrt'i Carolina to jj'ms like the 'hotiaatids of
hia otter bja coiirad 8. he tff icd himitlt a iacrilloe at.
the shriiie o iberfy. f'Aithfuli. aod wiilioaca mumnr, he
bore the p- vat ions of a .oldi-.:- ' Jfe, mull iha IJth ot De-
cember, 1813. wnen, with nearly tho entire Company, he
was captured by the eneaiy near Vvab;nrt n, N. 0.

Io prosperity and iu a var ity, he was ever ;he tamo
the true chris'iau ad tbe pvrio', ever besruig ni':nfonuoe
with wanly fortitude, and tnanUug the great giver f a'l
good, for the blowings which he received. i)u ih 17th of
Ausuat, ha brea bed his laet, for those loathe pi ptinon
walla could tot h id so noids a spirit, it is sufficient to ray
th&t nohe knew hiui but o Iovo him. and thong" the great
dispoier of all eveute saw fit to make hid Cfcveer bui a tbort
ne, yet he leaves bth; .tl him a bright fchi-i- tg example of

tha "true and the biare."
If the grief of his many relatives i not toe sacred to

share, I wonld ask that at friendship's shrine, I be permit-te- i
to drop one tear to tbe memory of one whum 1 learned,

frr.Bi hia main virtuosi. In b a. hrnl hpr
A COMHADff. R. W. if.

DIED.

At Witson, N. C, on lbe 7th inst., VaSIB CLARK,
youngest child of J. J. aud Beltb Pel kin?, aged nearly 2
years.

At the residence of A. J. Galloway, Exq.. id Goldsboro',
S. C, on Friday, the 16ih icsr., JdAliY llANSFI&LD,
daughter of Wiiham and Abbie C. Smith, aged 3 years, 2
mopths and 16 days.

" Another little form 's aeleep, .

And a little spirit gone ;
Another little voice is hashed,
And a little angel born.
Two little feet are on the way
To the home beyond the skies ;
Our hearts are like the void that comes '

When a strain of Musio dies."
At St. George's, Bermuda, ia the latter part of August.

of yellow fever, Mr. IMOHAa PlANA, purser of steamer
Let Her Eip, aged 33 years, leavicg a wife and four young
children to mourn their uatiouly losi.

In Asheville, on the morning oi the 12th Sept., WILLIAM
HAtELY, infant son of Rev, W. A. aud N. C. Wood, aged
1 year, 9 months, and 27 dsyt.

" it is well. The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken
away, blessed be the name of tho Lord."

Fayetteville papers will please cupy.

In Catawba Co., Sept. Hth, THOMAB JEFFBS80N
Mc NEIL , aged 23 years, a months aud 3 ,dys, formeily
of Eobeson ouunty, and a member of Co. F, 'did .Regiment
N. U. T. .

WIL41INGI0N MARKET, Bept. 2lst, 1SC1.

Biip Cattlb Tke. market is rather better supplied, and
there is only a limited demand for butchering purposes.
We quote on the hoof at $2 60 per lb. for net jaeat, as ia
quality.

Bacon Is scarce and in demand. We qiott small sales
during the week at $5 50 to $ J per lb.

UiBdWiX J ou io per id. .

Bottkk $7 50 to $8 per lb.
Cottoh. lbe market rules duU, and only email sales

have taken place. We quote at $1 60 for comprised, and
$1 25 per lb. lor uaccnjirt8( d.

(John Sells from store at $18 to $20 per buhel.
Cokn AS kal it s tans from the granaries at $.5 per bush-

el.
CcPPHSAS Retaili at ti to $1 60 per lb.
EoiH ttell from carta at (5 per dozen.

locb. Tuere u tca.cely any on muket, and we notice
a fair eLquiry. Small sales fr lhe week at $250 per bul.
for fcupe:nae.

Forage. Fcdder $13 to $18 ; and thuck $12 to $H per
100 lus.

Hidis. Green t2, aad dry $i 60 to $5 per lb.
Lkathxb. Bole $23, and upwr $'24 per lb.
Laan By tbe bbi., $5 to $i 60 per lb.
Mails Bell b the krg at $2 30 to ti per U.
Pxa fs'rxs $20 per bua,e..
Pa8 cow se.l at $t7 t $18 per bushel.
Potatoes. Irish $35 to Ho, aud bweet $30 to $35 per

busbei.
Poultbt, Chickens $5 to $7, and grown loivla ti to $3

jBicf. Clean 50 to 60 cents per lb. by tbe ca-- k.

Balt. bound made is bio w cf sale at $0 to $35 per
bushel- -

fccaaa By ths bbl, $7 50 to $1 per lb. for brown.
bTacr sells by the oarrel at $25 i $Ki per KalluU.
HatfTio FaettviUe factory, $1 V5 to $i 00 per yatd.

briaiT3 0PiTINl Noiiiiaal a. 15 tv $ii fiuuu.
Tallow $i 60 to $t per lb.
Yakn By the bale, $Jj er buurh.
Wov D ella oy thd ouAt load at $25 to $28 for pine and

ash, aud $ jO to $i0 per cord tor ook.

ilONtY7lBKBT.
The following are the toying ra'.es tor Bpstle, Cv'ai&der

ate uoiids, 4s.:
Cociedbrate Boads raage from $ilO to il'20, accoiding

to da.es.
per cent. Ceitificates, $;0.

7 30 utea $J5.
joi.1 $21; &iiv r $20; Bteliug bilis $2j f it ce.
IiLk ftotes Njrih CdroJi id $3 u$i 50; G oria $2 50;

V.rgiui k a d Oaroiiaa $t nO i ., a Oi out..

WILL attend at ihe toitoti,, au.i p'aoe- - to reI ceive the ' ,o;-- f orAt- L a iiti pipcr ;y u' ev..y
uwd: At H-d'- y nbe'.t-- r lu. 'h : ' ' ; '" i'iy -- ua,

Wtduedty, Ulbi jiiddi ; ojii-- d. 9ij; altvbOuo ,r j',
iO.h". Ail pcisOi fhLjs ' ic-tiU- iist, wAl buojeoi'to
ihi, tensity t ui ...,,

Sept. 20 h i2i.-5- 2-n

1 1 Kill VP tl. B. ricliAK
8 tUL'.Y AUTBOtt Z2D tj au rtce p? i:t ux-- j

dh)u (lutiiii b,tLce. ,
X.. JL. ij. .i. l.Ji,

- i'-.'- r ii titiep. 2iat 52 1- -

AitiJ IVMS AI1 THE Vl.-IEi-V sTiilL,
J HO Vr.Lj, i.cgr, Kiflj tu-ntirr- u.' ai.d

O Tobacco, l.'ottou Jti'is. nu.vb.V J it VLn
ejTttoa ' ai.tB, oc--i Catoa, u: si Cincur. L a: v ;. . u-- ,

Tacki. Co f,rna, aiiip.c , Bu lot ftioaia.-- . et-o- .. t ur t ".ii,

Kuiveu, Tfcble t.'u lery. t.l tLc s P i.:, P.r.a. u.! k u ct
Files, ouoe Blacking Vani , ' a.v; l.v.vi Li i

Tauuhiu
d thl,

tiit, iiitgoc, BfcK, Wi.6k;-.- , tiiHi-'-i-- ; A - .,

o:e.
Sept. loth 11 3

Dil. Aa.lIiUJ'-'i'- j ( IC ,
Will be open for tt.e icc'itioii oi aikuu by
tho 10th tctober next.

bept, auua 12 2t-5- 2U


